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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.
.WATCHING FOR PAPA.

Holidays are delightful, there is no room
for any two opinions about that, and ElSie
felt ver'y sorry this summer fon the hun-
dreds of little boys and girls who had no
way of getting eut of the hot stuffy city.

dJust fancy," she confidod ter mothex
one day, "lots and lots of thni have neve
mon» tho soa and don'b knowv anything about
theriveïèxceptwhat they see between the
ships t the wharf. Don't you wish we
couii bring som of theim down hea main-
ma i Wouldn't we have fun building forts
here in the sand 1 And do you suppose
they. ever saw anything so beautiful as
thosé pôols ive saw this morning among
the rocks, with the dozens of starfish shin-
ing down at the bottoma among the sea
iweed 7 And those cunning little crabs
too I Mamma, don't you believe I could
catch one of thom if you would only hold
me so I wouldn't fall in 7"

" I dare say, if one didn't catch you
first"

"I do believeI could. Won't you pleaso
come now and lot me try 7"

" Why yes, dear, I will, if-"
"O, but we cant, mamma, after al, be-

cause I do believo it's almost time to watch
for papa, isn't it r'r Alos, dear, but it will bo quite a
long wile before the boat comes around the
pier where you can soe her."

" O iùever mind, mamma, I must be hero
vhen papa comus, and, oh, thora is old
Beni, he will lift e up so that I can se
riglit over the pier, and sec papa's boat be-
fore n;ny one elso.-

" Do you know, mamma, its very nice
down here, but it isn't half a holiday with-
out papa. Ho is ever so much more fun
than any boy I know, and I never feel
half se safe with any one as with him.* Do
you mamma',"

"No, dear,- you and I agreo about that,
don't we, it isn't half a holiday without

But Elsie had hardly time to wait for the
answer, and almost before it was given she
was perched aloft on her favorito watch
tower with old Ben near by to see that sha
did not come toegrief.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
A man who is not ashamed of himself

need not be atraid of his early condition.
The trouble with a man coveing up his

tracks is that ho makes new ones in iong it.
Hoar both sides and all shall be clear;

hear one and you may still be in the dark.
D not persecute the unfortunate as it

is like throwing stones on one fallen into a
wel.

Hope is itself a species of happiness, and
porhaps the chief happiness the world
affords.

Resignation is an. invaluable treasure,
whiclî cannot, by the most violent ovils,
be taon from' us.

Familiarity does not breed contempt, ex.
cept of contemptible things or in contemp-
tible poople.

Happiness is a perfume which one can
nuL shod over another without a few drops
falling on one's s01f.

A man never sees all that his inother
lias been to hai till it's too late to lot hr
know that1ho sees i.

Reforiers had first need to practice on
thoir own hearts that which they purpose
to try on others.

Wlien the torm education is usod t
should suggest t the thinnkirg din this
question : To what? for weeds mnay be
cultivated as well as useful plants, and also
goodandeovilboth maybetaught.-Selected.

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.
Says the Journal avnd Messenger: The

Sunday newspaper has roceived more
attention than usual during the past
few" weks, on account of the discontinu-i
ance of the Sunday edition of the IRochester1
Democrat. The Jaily INTews, of Chicago,
with the largest circulation of any paper
in the city, publishcs no Sunday edition.
Seeral daily papers have endoavored te
justify their Sunday oditions by a repoti-
tion of the old worn-outband often-answered
arguments. Anythinmg in which there iss
large profit, no matter how ruinous to
public morals, public health or individuais,<
will find plenty of mon and capital, unless1
prevented by law. That the Sunday news-'
paper business is enormously profitablei
thera is ne doubt. Business men, eager to,

place their advertisements beforo the peo-
ple, hope to snatch the time of this day
of rest, and geL announcements read that
would be passed over during the week.
Several colunmns are filled with scandal and-
reading mnater'utterly domoralizinig. A
litte religions reading is insertod as a baiL,
not ta induce the subscriber t r.ad the
rest, but to give him an excuse for buying
the paper.

HYMN FOR A TEACHERS' PRAYER-
MEETING.

WoitKERs ToOETER WTIT HIM."

Master of the vinoyard, hcar,
Scoking, may we fnd thoe near;
Thou hast callius, Lord, to bo
rilow-workors hore with thec.
Greater honor who could claim?
Vast the work and grand the aim i
And, thougli all unworthy, we
Thankfully wouldwork with thee.

Whon our task seems long and hard,
D lm and distant tho roward.;
Givo us faith, dear Lord, that w6
Trustfully may work with thee.

Wton *oadly slowln tears,
When no a gn of fruit appears,
Grant us Patience, Lord, lest we
Wcary In our work for Lho.
Inthe deadlysetrife withsin,
Focs without and doubt within,j
Grantus courage, Lord, that we
Steadfastlymay work with thce.
Whon our labor thou hast owned,
Our poor work with blessings crowned,
Kcep us humble, grant that we
All the praiso may give ta thee.

When our task on earth is donc,
Lifo's last battle fought and won,
Cali us home te rest, that we,
Evermore may dwell with thee.

-S. S. Chronicle.

ABOUT THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.-
A short time since a f riend of mine took

her little boy te Sunday-school, andplaced
him inthainfant class. A few hours after,
while at dinner, tha little fellow .-sa4i:
"The lady didn't.tell me anything ,ablut
Jesus." My friend said: "What did she
tell you about, my son V "She told us
about sheep." That child will always re-
tain the impression made at that time.
His mother had previously told him that
ho would hear all about-Jesus at the Sun-
day-school. He was ,disappointed;, he
heard nothing about the one whose name
w'as already sweet.to him. This teacher is
called "the sait of the:earth, '-a dev.ted
Christian. Alas1! it seems to me that there
must.be a grcjt lack of devotion when:he
toacher will lot the hour pass without saine
recognition of the Saviour'! How often
have I soen those before a class trying te
explain the great truths who do not profess
te know the "light," but because thoy are
naturally brilliant, or for lack of Christianr
teachers, or some other cause, have' beon
invited to look after the class. This thing
ought not te prevail ; but rather than my
children should be taught by one who pro
fesses to knowr the way and is dead, give
thei the intellectual persan whom thoy
know does not profess ta follow our Lord ii
Oh, these dead Christians? I would that6
some spiritual electricityfromt heavenmightb
descend upon thenm. Then truth would,3
win victories. In these days intellectu-
ality cannot be setaside, but if we would
sec the power of the atonement abroad in
the world, we must make spirituality second
te nothing!

I have of ton wondered why the commit-
ting ta memory of Scripture has been
abandoned, and wish we might roturn te
it. I wish that every teacher in our Sun-
day-schools would require his scholars to
learn by heart a certain number of Scrip-1
turc texts; then we would be sure thatf
the heads of our children were being storedn
with the truth. tIn this event the hearts2
would quite likelybetouched.- Watchman.

PRAYER MEETING ETIQUETTE.
There is an- etiquette about coming in

and going out. It is courteous te leaveP
the chairs nearest the door -for the laten
comers. There are always somé who needd
this chance of slipping in unnoticed.
"Why have you stopped coming te prayor-
meeting 1" a pastor asked a hard-working
woinan in his congregation.

"I can't come," she' answered. "My
husband is late home from work, and the
bell stops before I can get supper off the
table. I used to slip in quietly ; but now
the boys andgirls fill up the places by the
door, and dis urb the mneeting. I would
liko ta ca me, I miss the meeting se 1"' The
selfishness of those boys and girls cut off
this poor woman froin a privilege. They
wishod to be as far as possible from the
leader. They had been told of the late
comers' needs, but they chose to disregard
them.

IL .s according te etiquette te adjust
one's wraps after the benediction or con-
cluding hymn, and not before thom. The
best way is for all to resumoe their seats for
a moment's quiet before ieaving Lme roon.

At a meeting that I attended not long
ago, ne sooner was the parting hynn an->
nounced than there began a prodigious
noise of scraping and of stamping. The
decorous quiet whichhad hitherto prevailed
gave place to a hurry and a tumult.. It
was a race to get the rubbers on, and the
cloaks buttoned, and the hynn-books
opened et the proper place, before the or-
ganisthad fitishedhis prolude. Most gave
evidence of long practice, and succeeded,
but some buttoned on through the first
stanza cf the hymn. lb was a performance
that spoiled the singing and belittled the
benediction. And the last word was no
sooner spoken than there was a rush for
the door like that when the gates arc
opened and the crowd huiries ta a train..
What nwas the trouble ? Were these good
people's houses burning; or was thore some
one ii at home ? Neither. It was pure
ignorance. They did net mean to bcir-
reveant or rude. They simply did not know
any botter; that is to say, they were ill-
bred.

These are sone of the -roquirements of
etiquetto in the prayer-meeting, and some
of the common sins of .ill manners. They
are little sins, soine one may answer ; but
behind oach one is selfishness, and selfisî-
ness can never be a little thing.-Rev.
Isac Ogden Rankin, in Golden Rule.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fromn Westminster Question Book.)
LESSON VU1.-NOVEMBER 16, 1890.

JESUS CONDEMNE D.-Luko 23: 13-25
cOMMIT Te o XEIOYY vs. 20-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
t For te:transgression ofmy people was hostricken."-Isa. 53:- 8.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 23: ï3-25.-Jesus Co'ndemned.
T. Matt. 27.:110.-The Traitor's Death.
W. Matt.27:11-20.-The People Persuaded.
Th. Johno 19:1-16.-No King but Cesar.
F. Acta1: 15-26.-The Traitor's Place Fllled.
S Actas3:12726.-"That Christ Should Suifer."
S. Rov. 5:1-14.-"Worthyis the Lamb."

LESSON PLAN.
PlatesWceakness. vs. 13-16.

IL Barabbas Prterred. vs. 17-22.
UII. Jesus Sentenced. vs. 23-25.
TnE.-A.D. 30, Frida morning, April 7; Tibe-

nus Coesarenperorof tome; Pontius Pilate ov-
orner af Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Gali.leo and Porea,

PLAcE.-Pilate's hall of judgment, Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Pilate, when> Jesus was brought back fromt
Herod, seated himnself upon his judgment-soat
(Matt. 27: 19) with the purpose ta pronounce him
innocent and end the trial. But after makingg
somo weak efforts for his reloase ho yielded to
the clamors of the priests and dclivered him to
be crucifled. Parallel account, Matt. 27:15-2;
Mark 15:6-15; John 18:39, 40; 19:1-16.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 14. Percrth the peple-turnoth thom

awva7 froint Cmsr. V. 15. ls donc sente 1&m-
toviscd Version, "hath bean donc by him." V.

16. I will therefore chastise Aim-strango con.
clusion fron such a decision. Both Herod andt
Pilate bd found the man Innocent, and et
1Pilate would punish him. V. 18. Awayioit& tns
man-a demand for his execution. Releasennto
us Barabbas-ahighwayman and murdorerpro-
ferrcdtoaijustmanandaprophotl.7.22. Wlxat
evlý--an appeai ta thoir sonse of lghbA humi-
liating spectacle-a udge pleading for the lite
ofane wham ho bcd fuipowerVo disharge;.V
21. Gave .çntence-flnai and offmialsentence,
first washing hishands and declaring. " I am In-
nocent et the blood of this just person." Matt.
27.21.

' QUESTIONS.f
INTRoDUcToRY-What was the subject óothe

last lesson? Why did Pilato send Jesus ta
Herodi HoN did Herodtreathimi Titloöfthis
lesson? Golden ToxtlLesson Plant Timet
Placel Momory verses?

I. PIr.ÀrE's WEAriEss. va. 13-16.-What did
Pilate do vhon Jesus was brought back fron
Herod What di o ho saynWhat hafibeaute
result 0ffHerod'soxaminatian Wbct didfi lato
dotermino te dot Why should ho chastise him t

af ho wero Innocent? iWhat did this showIn
Pilate?

Il. BAnAns PBAPREFERRED. vs. 17-22.-Why
mustone b releasedi What did the ail cry , b
WhnWas Brabbas What as Pilate Inelina-
tien? Wbat dldho do? Whet dîi tloy say to Y

thit whatfurther plea dd beinake? Wbat'

IËoJnsus Szr-imED. vs. 23-25.-What effort
had thIs proposal upon the chiot priests and
people Y .Wbatprevaledt WhatdoostItis show',
f Plate's chaoteras a judgoiWhat di

Pilate then do - Was this sentence, thon, c-
cordlng -telat hWont did haroleaso unto
themi WItat dId h.odo n'itItJesus?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI9
. That hsitation and Indeoision often lead ta

2. That o'e gain nothing by doing Wrong te
please others.

3. That Jesn'as provedinnocent by the most
Positive ovidénco. --4 That te reject the Saviour ls a most fearful
crime,

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whîat w'as Pilatoea deelsian about Jesusa?

Ans. I have found nofault in this man.
2. Whatdid ho prpso ta doî: Ans. I will

thereforo chastiso him, and release him.
3. What did the cople reply te this proposa i

Ans. Away with this man, and release unto us
Barabbas. -.. -4. h was Barabbas? Ans. A robber, arbel
and a murderer.

5. Whàt did Pilate do? Ans. Ho released
Barabbas and delivered Jesus tao bcrucified.

LESSON VIHI.-NOVEMBER 23, 1890.
JESUS CRUCIFIED.-Luke 23:3347.

coMMITP riME3ORYa vs. 32, 34.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The Lord bath laid on hin the iniquity ç
a11"-Isa. 53:6.

HOME READINGS.
A. Luko 23:3347.-Jesus Crucified.
T. MaLt.27:27-5l.-Darkness and Death.
W. IPet 2:17-25.-"Christ alseoSuffrred for Us."
Th. Psalm 22: 1-16.-"Why Hast thon Forsaken

Me Hati
F. Psin 22.11-31,-"A Se Shah See m."
S. Gel. 3:* l-lk---RodoeiîicddfronthetaCurse..
S. Gal. 6:1-I8.-Gloryng in the Cross

LESSON PLAN.
I The Mckilng People. vs. 33-38.

Il. The Penitent Robber. vs. 3943
II. Darkriess and Death. vs. 44-47.

Tmn.À. ., 0P1riday, April 7, fromna ine te
thrce 'clock'.Titbeius C Sar emperor of Rome,
Pontius Pila1e governor of Judena; Herod Anti-
pas governor t Galeo and Porem.

. cL-Cati'ary, just outaide the walls of
Jérusalema.

OPENING WORDS.
Jesushaving been delivered into the bands of

soldiers wale twithout thocity ta a place called
Calvary, bearilng his cross. On the way ho fe11
exhausted b' te burdc, and the soldions com-

0eldSio f Cyrene, n'hom, they met, te bear
t.with-Jesus. Ta some womnen following him,
This, agreat compeny ef opIfelionlg bu!,
they camo to the place..ooxecution. - Parailel
accounts, Matt. 27:33-54; Mark 15:22-39; John

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 33. Calva-ýy-so named from its havliig the

forin of a akul: " Golgotha" bas the sente menu-
ing. V.a34 Fatherforgve them-e prayer for

bi ru-orei V, 35. .Rul=r-cbicf priosta and
members oftecouncil. V. 36. Tite so iers-
whohad charge of theexecution. Vinegar-their
usualdrink; a sour wine. (SeePs.69:21.) V.38.
supersmention-it was written in these threo
languages that ail h igitread it. V. 41. Kothingamasà-Isa. 53:9. V. 42. Into thy kingdom-.
rather, an "thy. k igdom." (Compare Matt.
16:28.) V.- 44..Sixth hour-noon. JJarknes.s-a
supernatural darkness. V. 45. The veil cf the
temptle-which separated the holy from the most
holy placei. Was rcnt-sgaiyit hot,.by the
death et Christ thero na rc accens for statuos te
tho mei-cy-seat. V. 47. ThecentuHron-incharge
of the execution.

QUEsTIONS.
.IN'T'RoDUcToRY.-By whom was Jesus be-

trayedi When and where was ho arrested
Who condemned him te death?7 Title of this les.
son? Golden Textl lesson Plan? Time?. Place?
Memory verses?1

.L TÈs: MOCxcNG EPLEra.. VS -3M& -Wh .cro
nas Joana tkaon for crucifixion? Deacribèthe
crudifixion. Who were erucified with htiniî
What prayer did Jeans offer? What was done
with.his garments IWho were w'itnceées of tLe
erucIfixton? Whatmockin wordswerespoken I
Wbat did the soldiers do? Wb at superscription
was placed over Jeans?

I. Tn PENITENT RoannE1 va. 39-43.-What
did orie of the malefactors say? How did the
other reprovo him? What was the prayer of the
mitent robber Wh nas rthe anawer cf
Jeass What dld tItis anistver moani -Wiat
must we do teo ho saved I

IIU. DARNEs ÀND. DàATH.. vs. 44-7 What
took place at noon I How long did this darkness
lasti7 Whatdid it show? What took placenàt
three o'clockl What did the rndlng of the voil
show? What were the last words af Jésusi
Who bai charge fthecrucifixion? Whattesti.
'Inanydidhogit ,o? ý- ::

WHAT HAVE ILEAR1NED?,
1. 'alt nicked mon fulfil God's purposes with-

out kuowing IL.
2. That Christ loved even his enemiefand mur-
3. That we should b like him in meekness and

forgivness of injuries.
4. That Christ bore our sins In his own body on

the troc.
5. That ho willsaveoevery repentin'rsinner.

QUESTIONS FOR RE VIE W.
1. Hon' as Jesua put Va death7 Ans. Ha was

crucified with two robbers.
2. What did the Jows do whilo Jeans was suf-ferin Ans. Tioy meockcd and derid ehim.

b.'iat promise difi Jeas m nako te the pont-
tentrobbert Ans. To-day shalt thou bo witLme
in paradise?*
4. Whatotok place white ho was an the cross?

Ans. The sun was darlned and the voit of the
templ was renntn lh midst.
S Wh untore the nst ord sof Jesus ns.

E'ether, unto thy bande I cammeani xy apit

W--0 "b, lb



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUBEHOLD.
HOW THE EXPERIMENT WORKED.
Weil, John," said 1," we'll make the change;

'l1mailk the cows and fodder round.
And you may tend the cookIng range

And:tak.the ocaseyou think is found
la housework whore you say thorc's nauglit
To try the nerves or bind the.tho.uglt;
And if the testsoems good ta you
We'll keep right od the whole ycar through.
"Boil the potatoos; fry the meat,,

And don't forget ta mixbthe bread;
'Tis light aready-fresh and swect-,

Ifleft too long 'twill sour instead;
Thon stir the griddle-cakos, you know,;
And skim the milk-the botton row-

. Stir well theoc'an and set away
For.churning.later-in the day.

"Thon get the children up and dressed
And shako the beds se they will air;

But ail the time just take your rest.
And:koep your mind ail froc rom care.

Tend little Ned, don't lot him cry-
And sot the table neat and spry.
Justwash and scald the pins of in.
To astrainthe milkwhen I como in.',
John smiledas asmile of prond disdain,

And said in.his most lofty tone,
"Waste nô more words, thiese things are plain

• To any child who runs alone."
I built th flire-to make a start-
With conscious power within my heart
One ever foels who lioldi li store

' Thé knowlcdge garnered up of yore.
Forit was only bore last fall,

While John eiujoyed tho city's charma,
On iury drawn, I did it all

With baby.Ned within my arma.
And soI fed the stock thoir hay,.t
Thiough resting often by the way,
And sometimes standing still ta hold a
Myfingers growing numb with.cold,b

At length Imilked the last staid cow;
But I was tired enoufgh "tkill."

And nearly fraze-ll own tao: now,
Although ta John Inover will.

With brimming pails, one-in cach-hand,
Merrily singin, "Happy Land,"
I sought the bouse where John -wvas:blest n
Ta do my work and take his rest. a

With eager hand, I ope'd the door t
Where I had long been wont to icign; l

'T'hédcne rIever aaw'bofore . il
And pray I nievor may again.

It brings a.croeping horror yet,
Whone'erfrom mem'ry's hall Ilot
The picture, grim and awful, rise, b
That on that morning met my eycs. q

Inthe contre of the kitchen a
'Mid disorder most "bewitchin," i

Holdingup one scorched and blistered hand,
Stood the one I'd known as John- b
Just.a sight ta look uponh

In his boastedmanhood, strong and grand. I

On his blackened, snutt.y face, la
Where the morning snile had place, it

Reaòd now a frown as dark as night, lk
While the perspiration thin, lo
From his forehead ta his ehin, mi

Stood.in draps stupendous ta the sight.'C
By the table, on a chair, I
Stoed our baby, once safair, o

Looking like somewitching elf unroal- ce
For his dress was wrong side outo
*And his bib was turned about, w

While his toes stopped at his stockingheel. to
One tiny shoe ho flourished froc, bE
Laughing in his baby gîce. L

'Twas likè sane wild,-fantastiedream i.fr
'.From thejar thatstood before, Ba

On the table, chair and floor, ea
Splas.sed ie out the white and foamy cream. btl

The potatocs boiledaway, bi
Just 'a starchy substance gray,

hbroughaomo chemiechange oa mystic gloom, KMi
And th nent withbseeming will
Buriòd ad seared, and aizzled stili, soi

Spr adii clouda ofismoke throughout theroom. th
use

Andthb bread; for'gt an heur, iln
Stood there sullen oark od aur;- he

Wbile mia cofYee irinior coladhit place- ch
Arid ourlitte girl and boy,c

,.Everouuidoligbt sud jay, - . a
Gazedv ouracwt a frightened, tearful face. aR

I saidno word of idle-boasting sai
I gave noregal, proud command. as1

With cloth and oil, and sweet compassion, cep
I bound the s arting, blisteredband. roc

Then outof chaos sought te draw fui
Forth order-heaven'shighest law. her
And when the eventide had fallen, Mal

With shadows quiet dark and chill dra
The children each woresoftly sleeping, it

And ail the world seemed calai and sii;
Thon John, by somne great impulsold,
Drow noar his chair and gently said:

"My wife, I have been sadly blinded;
Your work to me seemed verysmall;

1 thought I owned thefari and cattle
Because I did the labor all.

Ioncforth Ill coase.to doubt or sner,
Or ovon talk of woman's sphore;

F or It is broader, deeper, higher
Than I have over reached or grown,

And as I cannot comprehond it,
'll scelk ta find and il my own.

No luore II point a scorning hand
At what I do not qndcrstand.

I flInd that you can do my labor,
At yours I failed the opening terma-

So henccforth you shall bo the senior
la our little farming firm."

1 only smiled and shook my head,
'An equal partner, John," I said.
-Emma Train in 'he Gooc Templar ofCanade

FIOW TO FURNISHTHE SIOK ROOM
The roam sliould be light and, if possi

ble, suiny. Sunshine has a " royal touch
for curing diseases. The .windows shoul
have two sets of shades,. light and dark
By drawing the latter the rooni .may b
darkened more readily and neatly than b3
pinning up a black shawl, and the sick on
vill get a more refreshing nap if the glar

of the light is softened. Keep the ai
fresh and sweet. ln addition to the win
dows, it is well.to -have a transom, or, stil
botter, ventilators at the.top and bottoni o
a room. An open grate fire is the best mode
of heating, and, even if furnace or steam
heat be used,.a slight grate fire improves
the ventilation. Even in summer a smal
lamp may be kept burning .in a grate to
advantage. If the room contains a set
bowl, attention tatheplumbing and draining
must be most careful. The plug should al.
ways be kept in, and the holes at the top of
the bowl stopped up as an extra precaution.
Rather than get one whiff of noxious gas,
the pipes should buoeut and sealed. If the
walls are papered, be sure there is no arse-
nie in the paper. Have a sample ex-
minned by a chemist. Tako care, also,
hat the figure is not annoying to the inva-
id. A painted wall is much cleaner, and
s more easily kept clean by wiping with a
amp cloth. The hardwood or painted
loor seems to me .best. Have rugs onough
bout so that no disturbance will be caused
y footsteps. The rugs should be fre-
uently shaken, and the floor wiped with
damp cloth. fi gathering up and lay-

ng the rugs, do not raise the dust, as it is
ery annoying and, with a consumptive,
ery'likely ta cause a fit of coughing. All
angings should be miade of "wash" fabrics.
Woollenhangings serve onlyto collectdust,
etain odors and interfere "with free circu-
tion of air. If a portiere seems advisable,
must needs be of a heavy material, 'but
ep ib well shaken. Tho bed should be
ng enough. Too short a bed isno uncom.
on occurrence, and produces much dis-
omfort. A somewhat narrow bed is best.
t should be wide enougli to turn or roll
ver in,yet so narrow as to allow free au-
ss to.the invalid fron either side. . An
pen bedstead is desirable, that is, one in
hich the- mattress is thoroughly exposed
the air. The. metallic, iron or brass

edsteads are excellent in this respect.
et the mattress be not too soft, and fiee
om lumps. Have it made over if noces-
ry for comtfort. By the bedside, within
sy reach of the sick one, should be a lit-1
e table or stand. On account of the lia-(
lity to accident from overturning things,
is is besb covered with a washable cover.l
eep this fresh and clean. Avoid letting(
is stand get littered up, especially with1
iled medicine glasses and bottles. Wash1
e medicines glasses as soon as they are
ed and keep theni well polished. The
valid should have some means of calling
r nurse or friend. Hleavy upholsteredi
airs are out of place in the sick room,s
th the exception of one for the invalid.«
.ttan chairs are light, clean and durable,
d do not retain odors. Nothingneed be i
d in regard to the other furniture, sucha
bureau, wardrobe, commode, etc., ex- t
pb, keep it clean. A screen is to the sich i
om what a pin is to a wóman-ever use- g
. It should be light, strong, not top i
avy, and six foot high. Its usos are b
ny, and it is also artistic. It shields frou
ughts, fro- sight, from interruption; I
may have a beauty in itself ; it may hide c
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CLEANLINESS, COOKING AND
-NEEDLEWORK.

Some people consider a wonan a good
ousekèeper if her roons are always in
rder and no dust is allowed to settle upon
or furniture. Another is called a good
ousekeeper because he has a knack for
oking, and ber table is bountifully'sup.
lied.with well-chosen and well-prepared,
od. A third depends for her reputation
i a housekeeper upon ber faithful and ex-
ert darning; she cuts bhe sheets in two
liei they becoine worn in the middle, she
ak15es napkins of her hîalf-worn tablecloths,
e keeps ber children neatly clad, and is
ways immersed in sewing.
It is seldon that any one woman excels
these three departments-as scldom as
y one la to be found who ia at the sane
ne rich, handsome and clever; and even
a housekeeper existed who comabined
est neatness, facility in cooking and deft.
ss with bhe needle, she might still fail of
ing a good housekeeper.t
In the first place, what is the object 'of
usekeeping I lait solely ta keep a house!
ean ? Heaven forbid. la it to provide

XOUTAIN AcnosnIc.
1. Mount on which.Aarou dicd.
2. Ilouft an whicb the arak rested.
3. Mount on which Solonon built the temple.
4. Mount ascended by 1)avid in afiliction.
5. Mount lu whiichîMaossdied.6. Mount into whi t eLord commanded

Moses ta go and sec the promised land.
7. ''licenMount of God.
Initials ive the namoof a cityinavalloyapoken

of by Eze -el.
HANNMA E. GREENcaE.

nu1OMBOmDs.
1. Acrus 1. A -wld hcast. 2. Rescucd. a.

Kiud of chair. 4. Used by butars. 5. A rich
personage. Down: 1. A consonant. 2. Is. 3. A
ight producer. 4. Always. 5. A military para-
pet. 6. Material. 7. Catch. 8. Negative. 9. A
consonant.

Il. Across: 1. The stav of the world. 2. Good
lu the dcsort. 3. Useful lu the rapids. 4. l'o
appartion. 5. Famfus rebellion,rDow: 1. A
vowel. 2. Part of the to. 3. Baby's place. 4.
Bii-hplaco of.Buddhism. 5. Parts of windows.
. umbled in tqerduat. 7. At the head. S.

Towards. 9. A qucry.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 20.
GoSPEL Em;OMA.-" Go and sec." Mark 6, 38.
I3Lr QUESTÎoNS.-1. Ezek., 30, 10. 2. AmOS

3, 3. 3. Matt. 27, 43. 4. Mark 1, 15.
naLl SQUARES.
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a skeleon. A very handsoniè screen may well-cooked meals? Any properly con-
be had at slight expense, and willsoan pay ducted restaurant can do that. Is it toacnd
for itself in comfort. Make the roomn forth its meinbers fashionably attired ? A
bright.and attractive, keep il clean and seamstresswouldaccomplishthat betterthan
homelike, and you will be doing muuch for nine-tenths of the mothers. The object of
the .patient.-Slected. housekeeping is no one of these, but all of

hem, aLnd a great deal mare. Ib is to keep
the household, first well, and secondhappy,UNHEADING THE BARREL. These two objects are really one, for no

À friend told me the other day a little household can bu happy which in chroni-
incident in his life which carries with it an cally unhoalthy.
important lesson. He :was a very dlicate It is necessary, in order that a family
boy, and as such had aliways, as he ex- should be we]l, that the walls aof its iouse,
pressed it, "been coddled.' He had been its floors, its windows, its beds, the clothes
spared everything possible in the way of and bodies of its imeinbers, should b kept
exertion. No physical tasks had been put scrupulously clean. Yet, by becoming a
upon him, and ho iad been held back ta a monomaiac on the subject of cleanliness,
large degree froi .those hlie undertook of the main purpose of the housekeeper is
himself. Onîe day, however, when a barrel frustrated. The happiness of a faniily is
of four came into the house the boy got the ruiined if things in the house cannot be used
·hanmmer and started ta unhead it. His -for fear of smirching theni, if the leedless

a. fathe, who was a handy mnan about the childish feet are ta be followed everywhére
,bouse, and who always did these little ne- by the dust-brush and pan, and if contin-
cessary domestic jobs, at once came for- ual scoldings are ta be delivered 'for the

. ward, and putting out his hand for the breaking of rules.
- amnier, said, ."'lU do that, my son." No household is healthy whero the fad
" But, father, " remonstrated the boy, "if provided is not whiolesome. A family sto

d I don't do these things how will I ever which rich viands are often served cannot
learn how to do themn " " You are right, b well. Plain savory steaks and roasts,
n iy son," said the father. "I had not oysters and clanms in their season, carefully

'y thoughtof it in that way before." And cooked cereals and vegetables, fresh milk
e he gave himi back the hammer, and the lad and eggs, light, thoroughly baked bread
e proceeded.to open the barrel in a proper and plonty of ripe fruit-these are the oanly
r nunner. suitable articles for regular daily living.
- The father made the mistake which so Warn bread, cakes, pies, pickles, fried
l many parents do. He had always opened food, puddings and confections, and strongf the fiour barrels. He knew how ; could tea and coffee, can b enjoyed by most
e do it deftly., In a way, I suppose, he en- peaple, sometimes with iunpunity, but in

joyed doing it. IL was, in many respects, families where they are frequeutly served
better that he should do it than his son, it will b found that there is also frequeit

l But it vould probably fall ta the son's lot illness ; children out of school two or bbree
Sinfuture days to unhead flour barrels. He days ab a time, and the elders periodically
could learn a good deal, of course, about laid up with sick headaches or attacks of
the process by watchinghbis father; but io neuralgia. "My sBtomach has nothing ta
.watcihg was equal ta doing the work with do with mîy illness," they say. " Oh no;
his own hands. 'This elemîent the father ibLis my nerves." Asthough nerves were
did not take lato account. not depen dent, alas ! upon digestion 1

The temptation with parents is ta do the Then ithere are the carefuladjustmentof
necessary things in the household them- clothing ta the temperature, the ven tilation
selves rather than b "bothered" with of sleeping-rooms and the regulation of
showing their children how. It saves time sleeping hours, the management.of baths,
and trouble and material. The results are, and a dozen other considerations, which
on the whole, better-that is, the results thme good housekeeper must supervisa.
inthe task itself. But.the results on the Thus it goes. She who would keep her
children's characters and lives are not sa household in good condition must b con-
göôd. John may cut the plank ta short, stantly intelligent and on the alert, balanc-
and bend and break a good many nails b - ing this duty against that, deciding upon
foie lie gets the flooring of the shed loft the most important.-Harper's Bazar.
properly repaired. But John's father may
not live ta see his son grow up ta manhood, CUsTARD CAME FILLING.-Boil Ono eup ofwhile John's traiuing may be of great help sweet milk ta which has been added four table-
to his widowed mother in keeping things spoons augar, two of butter and threa ffour.Stir the foeur ta a smeetlî past.e withî a littieocfsnug when the father has gone away for- lie mil,. before adding it ta the other ingredi-
ever. Mary .mnay waste some flour and ents. When wleil boiled, add bhc beaten whites
make more or less of a "nmuss" as she of tmi- eggs. and moihn exyract ta baste. Ibisalso nice umado with the yolks insbcad of bheessays ta prepare a bakimg of bread. , But whites of oggs.
ane of these days, u the nui1erous dames-
tic fluctuations ta which our households PUZZLES-No. 22.
are subject, the servant may b missing, GosPEL ENIGMA.
and Mary's knowledge of bread-naking I'm in worship not in pray,
may be an inestimable help ta lier over- m'i in mutter not in say,
burdened mother. At any rate, when lTi in alender not ciii810k,
Mary sots up a home of her own, ib will be I'm iii daughter not in son,
vastly better for lier ta go into it with. a l 'n saloy neoinoep
knowledge of bread-imaking, and what that I'mi in wither not in kcep,
knowledge implies, than to be obliged ta inn anatue eoti arfair,
acquir that knowledge then.--.C/istian at My whole: An invitation.
Work. HANNAH E. GREENE.



4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
'i'~ strewn with the company's maps and charLs; _______________________________________________________ I..

strewn with the company's mapis and char ts;
and demanded, savagely: " Who is that
man, and what doos he mean by that eter-
nal question V"

The landlady-she was landlord as well,
her husband being a poor thing with good
clothes on -stopped dusting and looked at

The Fa 1y Cre. me gratefully. She had disturbed my soli-
F ly CirGe• tude uncerenoniously enough, and:I had

at.first resented it ; ttIl I found out that
the poor creature had comle "from Cawn,

ANOTHER ME. cord way," and was suffering for news of
[Ananswer to Grace ijenio Litchfloid's poom far-off New Hampshire.. After satisfying

"My Other Me.") ber to the best of ny ability, and having
O children in tho valley. regretfully assuredher that I did not know

Do you ever chance ta net " the Dows from 'round Contoocook," she
A.litle maid I used to know, - had still hovered near me. She felt, nb

With lghtly tripping fecti doubt, that I lad almost the claim of re-
Her naino is Alice, andiher heart lationship uponher hospitality because I
* [s happy as thc day; . liad passed through Concord on my way
I pray you, grect her kindly, to the West, and had lad the good fortune

If she should cross your way. ta be born among the granite hills of her
But you needn't bring lier back t ie; native State. . ·

To tell the truth, you know. She sat dlown near me." The poor
I:a havetno wish toc bagain fellow is-well, nobody knows, exactly.

That child of lonio ago. He came ta Boomville soma months ago.
He had a son vith him, and ha told me

Of course, it's lovcly ta be young, that it was on account of the boy's health.
Sheitcred from ient andcold; He bouglit a little tiact of land.out toward

Itsnince, too, t be old,,, .the gulch, and-put up a shanty. He didn't
seem t care much whetherl he made any

You sec, my lessons aro all learned; noney or not, If the boy felt like work,
Avoir and er I know work it was ; if he didn't, it was ail oie ta

Clear through,subjunctivo, que and all, his father. Sa it 'peared, any way. He
That used ta bother so. was the handsomest young chap that ever

Geometry I touch no moro; set foot in this city"-the "city" boasted
And history I read . one street and a few houses-" but any ane

Instead of learningit by heart could see at a glance that he wasn't right
As I had ta once, indeed. in his head."

Instinit.y V"It's true, I don't rad fairy tales " INat di"n't 'pear that way. Ikind
With quito the zest of yore •o;1 int'ea htwy id

Butthen -1write them with a zest of pieced it out that the boy, Moses, -hadi
IBn Iver felt before. been at collega and overworked. The
OforerI'a itbefo.father hadn't no learning ta speak of-not

Of course, I'm vcry old: bu-t then, moi e'n the general run of folks ; but that's
If I wish toplay, you sec, common enough inNewEngland. Therd's

There is ip here pon theo heights nothing a Yankee thinks 0 inuch of asSAnathar litti nie.education. .If the parents don't have aj
He's tan years old and he's a boy; chance themselves they will try ail thei

A mischievous young elf; harder ta give their clilidren a show." 1
But I like him every bit as woîl " What did you say the man' hame

As I used ta likie myself. was " -
Youanetsend that littbgirl, ''I didn't say. I don't know. That's«

Whose heart vas full of.joy,: the worst of it-nobody knows. The old
Baek ta ne now; I'd rather keep, mnan-though I ouglt not ta call him that,

Insteád of lier, my.boyli for lie isnt mare than fifty-used ta say ta
the boy :-'Mose-s'-sanie's you heartinu

Don't fear ta climb, dear children, now-but the boy himself never ivas hear'd*.Se sawly day by day, ta say anything that folks could under.iOut of the happy Valey stand."
Up ta the heights away. "Yet when they bought their land-th are

I know it's lovely ta be young, must have been some name revealed in the
Sieltered froni lieant and cold; transaction.".

But lot me wvhisper in your car: "I suppose there was. Only tlie com-
"It's nicer ta ba old.' pany lie deailt.With all.weit ta smash a few

. . ALIcE WELLINGToN ROLLINs. days afterward, ànd théir agent vanished.
-St. Nicholas. They didn't -ùve any more riglht ta the1

land, anyhow, than you.or I have, and.you1
know how much.'thatis. 19obody molestedi

"HAVE YOU SEEN MOSE-S?"l thepair,'and they would have been thare
yet if it liadn't iavobeen for the cyclone."f

BY EvELY "AYMOND - "Did it blow their wits away ?" It wasJ
It was the saddest sound I ever heard. such tedious work getting at the few fatst
The first day it set my mind continually of the old man's story, that I was fast los

wandering from the work in hand; on the ing my patience.
second it exasperated Ile ; but on the; The ]andlady looked at me in mild re.,
third I fait that I must answer the mourn- proach, as if I had jested with. a sacredt
fui question in the affirmnative or go mad. subject. I found that Ihad.

"Have you seen-Mose-s ?" :"Th-at is exactly vlhat it did do."
Over and over again, with its .pathetic , "What " Icried, inastonishment. The

iteration, its little catching of the breath woman seemed ta expect me ta bolieve lier s
before the final word, and that empiasis 'startling statement. : c
upon the second one whiclh made it such a " That.is exactly what it did do," she
personal- matter. I heard it from the bar repeated with grava distinctness. " It
across the ihall, froîii ainong the group of swept through the gulch, and there wasn't
loungers on the lhotel stoop, beside me at muclh dirt left wlen it got donc its work,1
the past-office. window, ail up and down now I can tell you. Afterward, when thec
the straggling street-everywhere through- men.fron hera went up ta the camp ta see t
out the small mining townl in whichl the if anybody was left alive, they found 'Pop'
interests of nmy cmployers had stranded lying in the bottomn of the canon. TheyV
me. * thought he was dond at first, and started ta a

To ti credit of my kind I must say that bring hlim into town just ta bury him ; butr
I rarely ]haord an impatient retort given Jim Corson, the voterinary,hue said that lie
ta the appaling inquiry.. Rougi miners reclkoncd thora -was some little lifa lefta
would-braak off in the middle of an oath in the man, and after lie had worked overc
andanswer withl unlooked-for gentleness: him a spellie found that ho was riglit. b
"No, Pop ; I hain't seen him." We pieced it out that lie had bcen blown

Saine would merely smilo -snd shako off the bluff whero his cabin had stood and 1
their. heads kindly,"and ona exceptiorial landedii the ravina; but whatever became j
brute would thrust his hand in his vest- of 'Mose-s,'no one has lheard fromi that day s
pocket-the abomination of the chestnut- ta this. 'Pop'-ie goes by that name
bell had just gravitated to Boomville--aid everywhere now, seeing that ho doesn't b
ringi his little 'admonition in the other's know any other-was sick more'n a month h
car. He had donc this for the second riglht here in this house. I tcnded him, c
timeié within my hearing and within the and I never heard hini say one thing the s
space of an hour, wlien I could bear.it.no wliole 'during time, only just that heart- j
longer. I wheeled around fron thle table, breakin' question, 'Have you sen- '

Mose-s Ie had struck his lhead, an
every other idee 'peared ta have left it ex
cept tnt hle had lost his boy and inustfin
him. Here ie comes,. now. Be kind t
him, neighbor : how doyou know but*tha
he hails fron Cawncord ?"

How, indeed ? Yet, aven without .tha
recommendation ta ny sympathy, I shoul
have been "kind" to the harmless monta
wreck whon chance lhad thrown in mnj
path.

He attached himself ta me fron the be
ginning, and in a short time became thi
constant companion of my walks. Ho îwa
always silent, save for that pitiful qurj
which it isquite likely that I heard lesi
than any one else; but which after a long
interval of silence h would suddenly pro.
pound. He would toss back the iron-gray
locks from lhis worn face and look up into
my eyes witi that wide, wondering glanae
of his: "I-Have you-seen Mose-s ?" and
would imnpassively receive my sorrowful,
negative shako of the head. Evidently le
expected no other reply; that is, if his
brain had any power of expectation left
within its convolutions.

When I laeft Boomville, I parted from
"Pop" with real regret. He was so pa.
tient, so faithfil,. so unobtrusive, that luis
society was more like that of sone devotod
animal than of auy himan being ; and
those who had lived muchi with the com-
panionship of a favorite dog or horse iwill
understand that there are times when their
silent presence is vastly more agreeable
than that of one' own kind.

As I journeyed farther into the. wilds,
sonietimes meeting not more than one or
two fellow-creatures.in the course of a long
day's ride, I found myself. recurring vith
strange persistance to ' Pop's" pathetic
story, and half impelled to ask of each tra-
veller whoin I, met: "Have you sen-
Mose-s?"

What had become of .the poor lad whose
studiousness had beei bis ruin ? Was lue
still alive ? Had. death set a final seal of
silence upon his ruddy lips, or oponedthem
ta the freer speech of a larger life ?

I do not now reinember whlen it was im-
pressed upon -me that I should yet "see
Mose-s ;" but I becamo inbued with the
.idea very shortly after leavihg Boomville.
I did not go about. making the inquiry

hiich now seemed so natural ta me, but I
kept ..my eyes and-ears well open... If
Moses were still alive-and, probable as it
mnight be, no proof of his death liad over
yet bea, found-he could not have Iun-
derad very far aivny from the scolne of the
accident . which had injured his father's
brain.

Ha hàd been described ta me as an ex-
treinely williig and handsomne lad.: Everv
ane, white men and Indians alike, haa
been kind to hiim; thore was an appeal in
his silent helÉlessness which no one could
resist.

The hopefulpossibility was thmat lue had
attached himself ta some compnany of trap-
pers or miniers; and as my business lad mie
ta visit many camps, I had an excellent
opportunity" of searching for the missing
lad. I was the more determined in my
endeavor by the thought that lis restora-
tion ta lis fatier might also serve ta clear
that father's- clouded intelligence. For
'Pop's" trouble was not insanity ; Iagreed

,with the landlady in that. .It vas a total
suspension of nmemory and interest save on
one point. . It was like a clog in machinery
that is only a temporary hinderance, and
of no permanent injury onceitisremoved.

I was not at all surprised when I found
him. I knew -hin at once fromn the des-
cription I had had, and from the intuition
that I was destined so to do.

He was washing dishmes ian nmining camp
where I had stopped to pass the niglht,
and, as good fortune had it, I was on my
return trip toward Boomville. After
watching him closely for a littlei vhile I
asked the miner sitting next me in the
circle around the fire: " Where did that
boy conie from " .

"-Im-mn; tiar yn've got me, stranger.
He come-nobody know from whar. H
est crawled inter camp one day, ''long last
spring, e'ena'most dead with huncver, an,
wore ter a siadder tranpin'. Wlen the
boys ast him tergive -er'count of hisself-
e jest lookea at 'ia an' laid righît down
n ther groun' an' went ter sleep. .We
ee''t lue was clean beat out, an'-wall, ve
est fed him an' took keer on him, so bein'
i ho didn't 'pear ter know 'nougi ter take

d keer on hisself A' tlht's-.all Ier any-
body knmows."

d "Does lue never speak ?"
i 'Look here 1How d ye ever coe ter
t ast tlil, I'dlike ter knov i. Everée.imi

aforel. .Er heerh tell on. him T.
t I told hii the story of poo-.Pop's"

inisfortunes, the disappearancof bis son,
LI and my own ideas concerning it.

T (To lic contiîuedZ.)
- - ~

e HOW TO .TAKE PART IN PRAYER-
s MEETING.
y Be yourslf. Do not try to be anybody
i aise. I heard of sonmegirlsewmo said they

9would not take.part in meeting:because
they could not talk ike a certain. yuung
lady who attended. Suppose you are in-

D vited ta take tea with a family.consisting of
a father, a mother, a yoùng lady daugliter,

1 a boy twelve years oldand a little girlfour
years old. You sit down ta the table and
every aiOe feels perfectly fre.. . The father

i gives an itemi of news, perhaps about the
President's trip. The mother tells sonie-
ting which she heard when calling the
day before. The y6ung lady describes an

- experimnent tried at thehigh school. The
boy repents sane verses wvhich luis teacher
taught him. And by-and-by . the little
girl makes you all laugh by telling ohow the

- dog ran away with her doll. You. think
1 what a nice, pleasant family I how.I am

enjoying my visit 1
On the other hand, suppose the littie

girl should say ta hoerself, "1Because I do
not go ta school, I am not goinmg to say
anything ;" and the boy, "Because.I.amn

Si.ot in the higi school, I amn not.going ta
aMy anytinimg ;" and the young lady, '.,lBe-
cause 1 cannot talk like father andmotlier,
I am not going to say anytlhing." So they
keep still. What woudyou thinkI Sone-
thing like thlis I ima in . Iwishi.1 were
at home ; viat a stilf iq ily !"

Somnetimes, I am afraid, wien strangers
come into your prayer-meeting, they wishu
they vere at home, and think you are stiff-
cause so many keep still. A prayer-meet-
ing should be like a family circle, where
every one, from the oldest ta the youngest,
feels perfectly free ta speak ofthe things
wich are ielping or hindaring hi in his
spiritual life.-Goldea Balé.

THE IVMASTER'S LETTER.
"James, I vamnt you to coma and sec

nme at six o'clock, after. you hava left the
works.*.

Yours faitlhfully,
- Promptly at the tinmo the young nan
waited on his master, who had vritte Ihium
the· above letter. When lie entered the
room, after a pause the gentleman looked
up from his desk, and inquired, "Do you
wish ta sec me, James 7.'
- Somewhat surprised, holding out the
note he had received, ie said, "The letter,
sir ; the latter you sent me."

"Oh i I sec; you got my letter. You
believe I wanted ta see you, and whuen I
sent you the message, you came at onc.'

" Yes, sir, surely ; what else could-I dol"
. Well, James, you did quito rigi -tao

come. Se, here is another latter for you;
vill you attend to tLhat7":.-

At the sam time his master handed hlm
a paper which, le had written. Jaiics took
holid of the paper, and rend, " Coie unto
une, all ye that labor and are hicavyiladen,
and I will give you rest."

As he read, his lips quiverod, hiseyes
filled with tears. Thrusting lis hanîd into
huis pocketi ie grasped his large red hand-
kerchief, vith which hue covered hi:face,
and there stood, not knowing wiat ta do.
At lengti.ho said, Am-I jusjtobeheve
in the sanie way *that I believd your
lattero

"Justminthe same:ay," wasthe reply,
.If ive receiv athe vitnes iof men, theî

witness of God.is greater" (1 Johi5. 9).
That niglht James saw it all, and- went

home a happy.beievrain lis Lord.anid
Saviour Jesus Christ. He s a tihat he
lhad ta believe God and give huim the sanie
credit and confidence that hle would give
to the word or message of any trustworthy
or busine.ss man, that he met with la lis
daily life.-Exchange.

WHAT ar aima whieh are at the suie
tima duties ? Tley are the perfecting of
ourslves ; the happiness of others. j

; la1 -



NORTHERN >MESSENGER.
THE.LATE SIR PETER COATES.
This devoted Christian and emineni

philanthropist was born in Paisley or
July.18, 1808. lis father, James Coates
who was well known there for lhi practica
ingenuity and great force of charactér, had
in hià early *life, owing to the depressee
state of trade in the town, enlisted as ïï
saldier. After serving lis time inthe army
he walkedfrom London toPaisley, reaching
his native place with only 2s. 6d. in hi
pocket. On entering his humble home, hi
found his aged parients at tea; and lie ineve:
forgot the salutation given Min by hi1
father :-" You are velcome,James, if yor
are here an honorable nian2' 1Re, thore-
after, settled down tà work, and it wa
son apparent ta bis relations and friendi
that he had lost nothing, but had gaine
much, by his conpection with the army.

He turne«lis attention firt tea
braxich of textile manufacture.; but, on
trade getting dull, lie determined to give
himself to thread.making, thinking that a
machine which lie hadinvented, or at least
greatly improved, for lis old business,
would be equally useful in the new one.
A small factory as accordingly erectcd ie
the west end of Paisley in 1826, and this
was the beginning of the colossal structures
which are now known all ovor the world
as the Ferguslio Thread Works. It was
only sixty-three feet long and two stories
in height,,whilst the machinery was driven
by an ongine of 12-horse power. -

Finding that this new venture was to be
a success, he, in 1830, assumed as partiers
his two eldest sons, James, and Peter the
subject ofts notice. James, the eldest
son, died soon afterwards, and, in 1835,
Thomas, a younger son, became a partner.
From that dàte onwards the business pros-
peredin an extraordinary degree, inecessi-
tating constant additions to the original
building, until now forty acres are occupicd
by the worlis at Ferguslie, and between
five and six thousand workers are employed
attending machinery driven by twelve large
engines of seven thousand indicated horse
power; extensive mills have also been es-
tablished- at Pawtucket, Rhode Island;
Montreal ; and St. Petersburg.

For forty-eighît years Mr. Coates toiled
incessantly in watching over the develop-
ment of this prosperous business, and'iany
an anxious day did he- havebedhuse of the
necessity of providing additional buildings
and macinery to meet the orders which
came pouringinupon thefirn. Thostrain
was so severe upon lum at tiumes that it told
upon his héalth ; but, as ho had a wiry,
vigorous constitution, lie was never long
away fronbusiness. Themercantilo train-
ing which he .had received in an office in
Glasgow now stood. Min in good stcad,
whvilst:he was ably assisted by his younger
brother,. Thomas, who.lhad served an ap-
prenticeship. as an engineer at Johnstone.
As their fablier died in 1857, lie had the
satisfaction of seeing bis-sons at the head
of a business which, resting on solid foun-.
dations, Was.evidently destined to have a
great future. Shortly after the death, in
1877, ofî.his.wife, a daughter of Lieutenant
DanielMackenzie, of Gloranna, Sir Peter
retirèd. from the active management of the
business, althioughi lie remained 'tho ead
of tl e firni ; purchasing at the sane time
the beautiful estate .of Auchendrane, on
the banksof the Doon, in Ayrshire, whither
he and the .unmarried menibers ôf his

mily removed, to the great regret of the
itants of Paisley, in whose welfare,
ver,he continued to take a lively in-
Sto;the close of his life.

>e his brief sketch of his *business career
rwill lead'the reader to infer that Sir Peter
soo. came into the possession of a large
fortune. This *vs the case, for many years*
ago thà-saying 6f-an old connection of the
family was often repeated in Paisley, that
whilst th'e'o vas a proverb about lucky
teople'being able to "gaither gowd in
egowpens"thebrothers Coates were able to
liftitiiislhovelfuls. 'On somaethisinflowing
of Wealth-would have had anevil effect; but
these two brothers from their earliest days
knew how to use -the ample means they
*acquired. Brought up in a home where
living religion was a power, they acquired
tastes and. habits which they. never lest.
They must have early.consecrated themn-
selves to the Lord, for when young men
they enrolled themselves as members of
the Storie-street Baptist church, where
tlheit.faihér worshipped.

In 1844 Sir Pèter, howëver; léft this con- on the list, either of its acting or honorar
gregation and attached himself to the Se- directors.iHe never tired of this work
cession. chîurch, in Oakshaw-street, of and itis not too much to say that his neve:
whichli is imother was a member. Although failing enthusiasm in well-doing largely e.
lue joimîed a Presbyterian church lie still plained that bright cheerfulness of mnanne
retamiied the distinctive principle of the which was bis to the very last. Here, toc
Baptist denomination, and none of his the extent of his benefactions will never b
.children were baptized in imfancy. known,.as lhe gave away much privately t

Because of his Baptist principles, ho did help friends and acquaintances throug
not accept officein the United Presbyterian times of difliculty, or to lighuten th lot o
church, but. its good lie uinterruptedly the poor.
sought througlh life. He contributed very N'hat brouglit hiimî most pronîluentl
handsomely-to its funds, and spoke warmly before the public as a plhilanthropist wa
at mnany a meeting in favor of its schemes the gift to luis native town. of-a free librar
of usefulness. Wlien any big financial andinuseuni, to whichi waiafCévardsàd'dé
difficulty had to bc faced, he swas among a:picture gallery. Thisbeautiful buildin
the first ta show howit could be overcome. whichI adornis the main street of Paisley
Frequent references were made in the must have cost.him £30,000, and in it
Synod of this church to his magmificent erectionand equipientle took thuelivelies
liberality, and were its manses searched interest. It is proviig, great blesing t
for testimonies to his private kindnesses the town,52,000voluneslavigbeen issuec
to their inmates, these would be heartily to readers last year, whilst the visitors t
given. He had, indeed, a particularly the reading-roomn averaged 500 a day, and to
warmnninterest in ministers of all denomina- the museum and picture gallery 3000a
tions, whoni lie honored for their ework's nonth. For these silendid act of benefi
sake. No pastor iaising umoney to build cence le was kniglited by the Queen ; and
a church or manse was ever sent empty- some-fears afterwards he and -his brothe:
handed from his door. When the Paisley Thomas werepresented with their portrait:
congregation with which lue was connected subscribed for by their grateful fellow
luad to build a new church lis subscription townsnmen.
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,riE- ;ATE SIR PETER coATEs.

amounted to £3,000; and, when declining
strength kept hin at Auchiendranue, or
sent him te winter at Algiers, le built et
.both places beautiful churches in whichei li
and his neiglbors might gather to worship
God He wasan ardent friend of missions,
and took special delighît iii circulating the
Scriptures. The National Bible Society of
Scotland owed much to him, and honored
lis services in a fitting way by appointingj
him to the President's chair, and retaining
him on the Board of Directors.

But his interest in Christ's cause did not
manifest itself only along Church lines, for
lue was imbued with the spirit of the Good
Samaritan, and flterally vent about with
this question everpresent tohis mind, "To
whouî can I show niyself neighborly "
No society that sought te grapple withthe
want and woe around hîimî appealed in vain
for lhelp, and, if it was in his, power,, he
assisted themî by acting on the board of
management, or commending them from the
platform in speeches vhiichi were always
characterised by clear thoughît and fine
feeling. Hence, in the West of Scotland
there was scarcely an Association. of a
philanthropie character but had his namet

For a few years back ho has been in the
habit of spending the winter at Algiers,
where lie diedcof paralysis, on Sunday,
March 9. The troke affected his speech,
and all that lie was able te articulate wer
the simple yet suggestive words, "Pray,"
and »a little later, "Nearly Home." Hie
was a suddenî call, but it came ta himat a
ripe old age, for lue had entered his eighty-
second ycar. It found him prepared to go
home, after a singularly beautiful and use-
ful career, in which lie hîad comnended the
Gospel to all who came within the sphere
of his influence by the winning gentleness
of mànner, loving regard for the will of
huis Master, and unceasing acts of disinter-
ested kindness.-Te ChistiA.

PRESERVE THE TREES.
Ten-years rgo a single.country-seat stood

upon the bank of a wide inlet of the sea on
the New Jersey coast. Wooded hills
shouldered each other alonk the beach,
from the 'aides *of which magnificent
views of sea anid lnd operied to the horizon.1

A fe* wealthy people with taste bought
this place, and built simple but beautiful1

y houses. Not a tree nor a shrub was-dis-
; turbed; the first principle of their art was

r- to reverence nature. InWconsequence the
x- ground iii this village is sold noir at almost
r fabulous prices, so eager are: the wealthy.
o, denizeni ofNew York and Philadephia to
e find something like priiiutive nature in
o, which to rest during the sunmmer.
h A few nuiles farthIer down tbc same coast
if a little peninsula projects into the sea. It

was ten years ago covered with heavy pine
y forests, with marsees stretching; brpnzed
s and crinson, in the sun, with great.-jun-
y. gles of bay bushes, gray with- their waxen
d berries, throùgh whichi tiger-lilies flamed½
g and pink morning-glories and white yarrowv

were massed togetlier.- The spot.-was so
s exquisite in its beauty that it was haunted
t by artists every year.
o But some of the owners of tie land be-
d came ambitious to give it ta boom."
o They hoped to tempt city buyers by mak-
o ing it a poor initation of a city. .
a The trees were eut down; .enormous
- clay streets were 'run at riglht angles,
d sunny marshes, tangles of flowers, crooked
r and lovely lanes all were swept away;
s hideous, cheap "Queen 'Anne" cottages
.. were ranged along the muddy streets,

streets-cars were run, pool-rooms, livery
stables and candy-shops were opened.
The last belated butterfly flapped its wings
over the ".avenues," searching in vain for.
a shady nook, and disappeared.

The " city" was finished, ready for the
people, but. the people did not coie.
They were tired of wide streets and stately
houses ini winter, and why should they
come to this mean imitation of them in
summer? They went on, like the butter-
fly, to find quiet and shade with nature.
The lots on this place can now be bouglht
for a nominal sum.

Beauty is a rare possession, and com-
mands a highi noney value. It would be
wise, if but from the most sordid motives,
to preserve the' repose .of the wildness,
the inimitable charm of nature, which they
are in such eager haste to destroy.- Youth's
Companion.

MAMMA'S HAND AND JESUS'
HAND.

A dear little child of three years of age
lay. dying. Father, mother, physician,
friends, had done all inhieir.power to stay
the hand of. death, but in vain. The
mother b'ent over hini in speechless agony.
How coùld se give him up--her beautiful
boy, lier darling,- ber treasure? How
lonely. the house would be without. the
little prattler i
· · But love. could not keep him, and the
last moments of life were ebbing away.
Ail were watching in breathless suspense
for the silent messenger. Suddenly the
dear child gazed around him, placed one
little hand in his mother's, and stietching
the other one out as if clasping another,
his.lips moved, and these are the precious
words lie uttered :

" One hand is mamma's, and one hand
is .Tesus'."
. And thus, protected with the care of his
two best friends, lie took the short stcp
from one to the othier.-Exchange.

A GOOD BRIDGE.
SomeEnglishlpapers are comblaining that

only a very small proportion of the chil-
dren in the Sunîday schools ever become
members of the church, only a trifle over
one percent eaci year, and this, allowing
eight or ten years as the average Sunday-
school life of the child, would bring into
the churches only about ten percent of the
Sunday-school scholars, so that nincty out
of every hundred drift away. We do not
know what the proportion may be in this
éountry ; but we do know that thousands
of pastors have found the Christian Endea-
vor Society a safe bridge between-the Sun.
day-school and the church. Over this
bridge tens of thousands of young people
have walked into the church of God.
Last year, as nearly as could be estimated,
in a eingle tvelSremontlh nearly one-hîalf of
the associate members of these sôcieties be.
Came active mnenibers, and also members of
the churcli in the various Evangelical de-
,nominations.-Goldin Rule.

• r IS F.REQUENTLY SÀID that : man vas
made for happiness. The truth is, man
was made for duty. Happineesis the na-
tural result of duty faithfully done.

'i~I
'I



N O R T'H E R N

BY LOUIsA

"Thoy are nover alone that are accompaniod
with noble thoughts."-Sm PmUiiPSWNam.

I've finished my book, and now what
càn I do till- this tiresome rain is ovur?'
exclaimed Carrie, as she-laid back on the
couch with a yawn of weariness.

" Take another and better book; the
house is full of them, and this is - a rare
chance for a feast on the best," answered
Alice, lookig over the pile of volumes in
lier lap, as she sat on the floor before one
of the tall book-cases that lined the room.

"Not being a book-worn like you, I
can't read forever ; and you needn'ti sniff
at imy book, for its perfectly thrilling 1"
said Carrie, regretfully turning the crum-
pled leaves of a cheap copy of a sentimen-
tal and impossible novel.

" We should read to improve our minds,
and that rubbislh is only a waste of time,"
began Alice, 'in a warning tone, as she
looked up. fron "Ronola," over which
she had bcén porinv w.ith the delight one
feels in meeting anld friend.

"I don't wish to improve ny mind,
thank you: I i'ead for amusement in vaca-
tion time and don't want to see any moral
works till next October. I got enough of
them in school. This isn't 'rubbish'.
It's full of fine descriptions of scenery-"

"Which you skip by the page; I've
seen you do it," said Eva, thée third young
girl in the library, as he shut up tie tout
book on lier knee and began to knit,'as if
this àudden outburst of chat disturbed
lier enjoyment of " The Dove in the Eagle's
Nest."

. " I do at first, being carried away bymy
interest in tho people, but I alnost always
go back and read then afterward," pro-
tested .Carrie. -. "You knoi you like to
hear about nice clothes, and this heroine's1
were simply gorgeous ; white 'velvet and
a rope of-pearls in one costume ; gray vel-
vet and a'silver girdle:another; and Idaliai
was all-a shower of perfumed laces,' and
scarlet and gold satin mask dresses, or
primrose silk with violets, so lovely 1 I d
rovel in 'em!"n

Both girls latuúhed as Carrie reeled off
this list of eleganées with the relish of a
Frencli modiste.

" Well, I'm poor and can't haveas many
pretty things as I want, so it is delightfuli
to read about women who wear whitei
quilted satin dressina gowns and olive vel-
vet. trains with Mechlin lace sweepers to
them. Diamonds as large as nuts, and
rivers of opals and sapphires and rubies
and pearls, are great funto read of, if you
never oven get a look at real ones. We
never see such languid swells in America,
nor such ladies, and the author scolds themu
all, and that's moral, I'm sure."

Carrie paused, out of breath ; but Alice
shook lier head again, and said in her sri-
ous way :

" That's the harmn of it all. False and
foolish 'things are made interesting, and
we read for that, not for any lesson therej
ma be hidden under the velvet and jewels
an fine words of your splendid umn and
ivomen. Now this book is a wonderful
picture of Florence in old times, and the
famous people wlio really.lived are painted
in it, and it lias a true and cean moral that
wo all cau see, and one feels wiser and
better for reading it. I do wish you'd
leave those trashy things and try some-
thing really good."

"I hate Geoige Eliot,-so awfully wise
and preachy and disnall I really couldn't
wado through 'Daniel Deronda,' thoughi
'The Mill on the Floss' wasn't bad," an-i
swered Carrie, with another yawn, as shei

M. ALCOTT.

recalled the Jew Mordecai's long speeches,
and Daniel's ineditations.

"I know you'd like this," said Eva,
patting lier book with an air of calu con-
tent; for she was a modest, common-sense
little body, funll of innocent.fancies and the
mildest sort of romancé. "I. love dear
Miss Yonge and lier books, vith theirnice,
large families, and their trials, and their
pious ways, and pleasant homes full of
brothers and sisters, and good fathers and
mothers. I'm never tired of them, and
have read 'Daisy Chain' nine tinies at
least."

" I used to like them, and still think
thei good for young girls, with our own
'Queechy' and 'Wide, Wide World,' and
books of that kind. Now I'm eighteen, I
prefer stronger novels, and books by great
men and women, because these arc always
talked about by cultivated people, and
wlien I go into Society next winter I wish
to be able to listen intelligently, and to
know what to admire."

" That's all very well for you, ' Alice;
you were always poking over books, and I
dare say you will write thein some day, or
be a blue-stocking. But I have another
year to study and fuss over my education,
and I'm going to enjoy myself all. I eau,
and leave the wise books till I coie out."

"But, Carrie, there won't be any time
to read them ; you'Il be so busy witli'par-
ties, and beaux, 'and travelling, and such
things. I would take Alice's advice and
read upa little.now; it's so nice to know
useful things, and be able-to find help and
comfort in good books when trouble comes,
as Ellen Montgomery and Fleda did, and
Ethel, and the other girls-in Miss Yonge's
stories," said Eva*earnestly, remembering
how much the efforts of those natural little
heroines had helped her in her own strug-
gles for self-control.and the cheerful bear-
ing of the bürdens':which come to all.

"I don't'want to be à priggish Ellen, or.
a- môral Fleda, and I do detest bothering
about self-improvement' all the .time. 1
know I ouglt, but I'd rather wait another
year or two, and enjoy my vanities in
peace, just a little longer." And Carrie
tucked lier novel under the sofa pillow, as
if a trifle ashamed of its society, with Eva's
innocent eyes upon lier own, and Alice
sadlyregarding lier over the rampart of
wise books, which kept growing higlier as
the eager girl found more and iore trea-
sures in this richly stored library.

A little silence followed, broken only by
the patter of the rain without, the crackle
of the wood fire within, and the scratch of
a busy pen from a curtained recéss at the
end of a long room. In the sudden hulish
the girls heard it and rememnbered that.
they were not alone.

"She must have heard every. word we
said 1" and Carrie est up with a dismayed
face as she spoke in a wYhisper. ,

Eva laughed, but Alice shrugged lier
shoulders, and said tranquilly, 'I don't
mind. She wouldn't expect much wisdom
from school-girls."

This was cold comfort to Carrie, who
was painfully conscious of having- been a
particularly silly school-girl just then. So
she gave a groan and lay down again, wish-
ing she had not expressed lier views quite
0 freely.

The three girls .were the guests of a de-
lightfiil old lady 'who had known their
mothers and was fond of renewing. lier ac-
quaintance with them througli their daugh-
ters. -She loved young people, and every
summer invited parties of them to enjoy
the delights of lier beautiful country-house,
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i
whore sho lived alone now, being the child-
less widow of a somewhat celebrated man.
She made it very pleasant for lier guests,
leaving themi freo to employ a part of the
day as they liked, providing the best of

Scompany at dinner, gay revels in the even-
ing, and a large houseful of curious and in-
toresting things to examine at their leisure.

The rain had spoiled a pleasant plan, 'nd
business letters had made it necessary for
Mrs. Warburton to leave the threetà their
own devices after luncheon. They had
read quietly for several liours,.and.their
hostess was just finishing hier last letter,
when fragments of the conversationreached
hier car. She listened with amusement,
unconscious that they had fôrgotten ler
presence, findihg the different~. views very
characteristic, and easily explained by the
difference of the homes out of' Which .the
three friends caine.

Alice was the only daughter of a scholarly
man and a brilliant woman.; therefore lier
love of books and desire- to cultivate her
iiind was very natural,. but the .danger in
lier case would be in'the neglect of other
things equally important, too varied read-
ing, and a superficial;knowledge of manyi
authors rather than a true appreciation of
a few of tha*best and .greatest. Eva'iwas
one of many children in a happy home,.
with a busy father, a pious mother, and1
many domestic cares as well as joys alreadyi
falling to a dutifulgirl's lot. Her instincts1
were sweet and unspoiled, and she only
needed to bo shown where to find new andE
better helpers for the real trials of life,i
when thé childish heroines shie loved could(
no longer serve lier in the years to come.t

(To be continued.)

DAN'S APRON STRINGS.

BY MINNIE E.' KENNEY.

"Dan, we've got somae fun on hand forE
'to-night. Don't you want to come alongi
with us r"

" Whiat are you up ta now s' and Dani
lookod up from the pencil he was elabor-
ately sharpening.

" Well, old Mr. Walton has somae water-f
melons that are just in splendid order,1
and we are thinking of a moonlight expedi-E
tion that will wind upin. the ieighborhoôdi
of his mlon patch. Come on, and we'll1
bave lots of fun. There are only four.
going, besides you and I.".

DanlIesitated. It was. his grat weak-t
ness tiathlie could 1ïöt say" Na" nanfully,1
and siick .to it, wlienlhe .was asked to dof
anything. whichhe.k-ne* to.be wrong, uand
his conîpanions were so wel icquiainted
with this trait in hiitcharacter that theyt
knew a little persistience would finally iiake
hima yield to any suggestion, even if h didI
weakly oppose it at first. .

"I drn't bolieve I care much about go-t
ing this' time," le said, as Howard1
waited for an answer. "l''m too fond of
my bed after I once get there to care aboutI
leaving it again, and- I don't think mother1
woild like the idea of taking Mr. Walton's'
melons anyhow." .1

"Tied to her apron strings, are you7?"
said Howard scornfully, using the argu-1
ment which boys usually find so potent.t
" Don't be so foolish, Dan. Come on, and'
have somae fun. • We enjoy things twice asv
mauc when you're around ; you re such aY
jolly fellow. You'll have a good tinme ifa
you com e."b

Thus ridiculed and flattered in thé saie
breath, Dan could not resist the temptations
to yield to Howard's invitation, thoughi le
ivould gladly have been left out of the pro-
posed expedition, if it could have beeu
accofnplishied in any easier way than by
saying "No."

Twelve o'clock that niglht saw him steal-
ing noiselessly down stairs, his shoes in his
halnd, lest le should awaken any. of the
houselhold. Opening the back Joor quietly,
lue crept out into the quiet moonliglt as
silently as a thief, and joined the rest of
the party, who wero waiting for him at thie
gate. It was quite a walk to the meloni
patch, and Dan had begun to enjoy the ex- ;
citement by the time they reached the $
fene, and the unconfortable reminders ofc
conscience 1adceased. No morofavorable p
niglut for an expedition could lave been
chosen,..the boys, thought, as tlhey scaledy
the lovfence and began to ut the melons. i
They. ut into the largest and finest, throw- p
ing them aside if they were notfully ripe, i

without any regard for Mr. Walton!a feel
ings w.hen he' should find -the -results of
their night's work.

.At last they found one that they'unani-
mously agreed was just ready to.est, and
they had gathered about it to begin their
feast when they heard a lôud hoarse bay-
ing and the rattling of a chain. They
sprang to their feet in alarm.
- " Old Cicero hs broken his chain, 1-do

believe" cried HowaWd. "Quick, we must
get up in that tree or'he'1ll'attack us."
. The melon lay unfastéd and forgotten
whils the boys rushed t'àöplae of safefy
in the branches of a -larde: ayple-tree; as
they saw the dark igure of the dog coming
toward them in great bounds« the cha:in
rattliig as he draggêd it over the ground.
Dan was the la*st to reach thé tre,- and he
lad just drawn hîimself up into the lo.wr
branches when Cicero sprang at him. For-
tunately he was just beyorid the reach of
the old mastiffs shaip teeth, and he treni-
bled as he looked down at the furious. dog,
wlho barked loudly as lie sprang in vain at
his prisoners. -

" He'll bring Mr. Walton down after us
if he keeþà this barking up," Howard said,
angrily, as he tiied unsuccessfully to soothe
the dog by coaxing words. His fears were
justified,ifor pi-esently, in the clear moon-
light, they could ses Mr. Walton with his
stout stick in his hand walking.down the
field.

The boys drew back among the thick,
sheltering leaves, hoping thàt they would
not bo seen and recognized, but Mr. Walton
quickly guessed that Cicero' ýwas guarding
the tree to some purpose, and without
tryng. to identify the prisoners, whose
boyish figures lie could but imperfectly
ses, lie bade Cicero guard- them and
walked leisurely back to the bouse.
. At first the boys were rehieved at the
tliouglt.of escaping immediate detection
and punishment; but as the hours wore
slowly away, they grew stiff and cramped
iu thleir uncomfortable positions, -which
they dared not change lest they should fall
and be in Cicero's power, and they begai
to wish that Mr. Walton had called tlhem
down, for there was no hope that the
faithful mastiff would.ýdesert his charge añd
let .them escape. They began to blame
eacli ôtler for the predicament they we.ro
in, aùd'qüarrellinfg'did'ndt'xiike 'tllenii.'
more comfortable.

The long night wore away and morning
dsawned, but still Cicero lay watchful at
the foot of the tree and Mr. Walton did
not como. Not until the old gentleman
finished his breakfast did le go down to
relieve his prisoners.

'A shame-faced set of boys descended the
tree wlien he called Cicero off, and when
the old gentleman sùw their mortification
and remembered the long hours of suspense
they had endured in the tree, lie conéluded
that they hîad been puishied enough, and
let them off witl a sharp reproof.

1I didn't want to go fron the very first,
I truly didn't," Dan said that night when
he was telling his mother al about it.
"But, you sec, the boys teased' me about
being tied to your apron strings, and so"-

"And so you thought you would rather -
be tied to theirs, and they led you into
trouble and disgrace," said his mother.
"Dan, dear, after this stop and tlhink
where the apron strings will lead you before
you yield to them, and if they draw· you
anywhere that you kiow is unsafe grourj
break away from them. I don't
but that you will find your mother's
strings the safest for some time.
dosert them until you find safer ones
will not lead you astray.

Ithink this'is good advice to ail boys.-
Chistian Inteligeacer.. I

M.,

HOW IT PAI.

Specifie instances are oftennoreeffeotive
than generalizations, however stupendous.
Is not the following su«gestive? At Clar-
inda, Iowa, the y-ear ,efore .rohibition
there ivere five saloons.paying a license of
$500 each. Besides this a tax of one per-
cent was called for to pay the running ex-
penses ,of thé town. At the end, of the
year the town was in debt, but tlhe next'
year, after the saloon was outlawed, a one
half percent tax paid, the runnning ex-
penses of the town and left a surplus in the
treasury-National W.O. U. Bulletin.
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Now, lot iis talk a little, if-you're tired of reading," said Mrs. Warburton.

PANSIES.

BY LOUISA M. ALco'.

(Conuinuerad
Carrie was one of the anbitiousyet com-

mon-placo girls who vislhed te shine, vith-
eut.knowing the difference between the
glitter of a candie which attracts moths,
and the serene lighît of a star, or the cheery
glow of a fire around whiich all love to
gather. Her mother's aims vére not high ;

hand the two pretty daughiters kucwÝthär
she desired good matches for t1iîni "eiu-
cated them for that end, and expected then
to do their parts when the tinie caimle.
Tie elder sister vas now a a watering-
place with ber mother, and Carrie hoped
that a letter would soon come telling her
that Maiy was settled. During lier stay
with -Mrs. Warburton she had learned a
great deal, and was unconîsciously contrast-
ing the life there vith the frivolous one àt.
home, made up of public show and private
sacrifice of comfort, dignity and pence.
Here were people who dressed sinply, en-
joyed conversation, kept up their accom-
plishments een whîen old, and were so
busy, lovable, and charming, that unor
Carrie often; felt vulgar, ignorant, and
mortified among theni, in spite of tlheir
fine breeding and kindliness. £he society
Mrs. Wrburton drew about lier was the
best; ard old and young, riohi and poor,
ivise and simple, all seemed genuine, glad
to give or receive, enjoy and rest, and thon
go out tô their work refreshed by the in-1

ences of-the place and the sweet old ladyj
o madelb iwhîat it was. The girls would1
n beogin life for thiensel'es, and it was

b t'hey had this little glinipse of1
od society. before tihey loft the
f homes to choose friends, plea-1

alal pursuits for themselves, as alli
women do when oiée launched.

le sudle-d silehice and thon the whis--
ers suggested to the listener that sh lhadi
erhaps heard somebthing notimeant for lier
ar, so she presently emerged with lier(
tters, and said, as she came smiling to-(
ard the group about thefird: -
'How are you getting througi this long,1
ilafternooii, my.ders Quiet as micet

til just -now. Wlhat woke you up ? At
battle of the books ? Alice looks as if shet
had ]aid ln plezÙty of ammunition, and youi
were prépariig to besiege ier."t

Th a girls laughed, and all rose, for Mrs.à
Warburton was a stately. old lady, andc
people involuntarily troated lier with greatc
respect, even l this mannerless ago. t

"We Svere only talking about books,"
bégan Carrie, deeply grateful that bert
novel wns safely out of sigit. :

" And we couldn't agree," added Eva,v
running to ring the bell for the' man to i
take thé letters, for she was used to tiiese f

little offices at home, and loved to wait on
lier hosteos.

" Thanks, my love. Now let us talk a
little, if you are tired ofrealinig and if you
like to lot nie share the discussion. Com-
paring tastes in literature is always. a
pleasure, and I used to enjoy talkingiover
books with my girl friends more than any-
thing else."

As she spoke, Mrs. Warburton sat down
in a chair which Alice rolled up, drew Eva
te the cushion at lier feet, and nîodded to
ihé'othenriss they settled again- with in-
térested faces, one ut the table where the
pile of chosen volumes now lay, the other
erect upon the couch where she had been
práctisingthe poses "full of languid grace,"
se nüeù affected by lif favorite lieroines.

"Cnie vas laugbinut me for readin'
wise Dôoks and wishing to improve my
iind; Iit foolish and a waste of time "

askdd Alice, ager ta donvince her, friend
and secure se powerful an alIy.

" enmy dear, it is m very sensid e de-
sire, and I wish more girls lad it. Only
don't be greedy, and read tonimuch'; cram-
ming and snattering are as bad as promis-
cuous novel-reading, or no roading at aIl.
Choose carefully, read intelligently, and
digest thoroughly each book, and thon
you nake it your own," answered Mrs.
Warburton, quite in lier element now,
for she loved to advise, as aill old people do.

"But hîow can we knoiv what te rend, if
we may not follow our tastes T' said Carriei
trying to be interested and "intelligent"
lu spite of lier fear that a "school-marmy "
lecture was in store for ber.

" Ask advice, and so cultivate a true and
refined taste. I always judge poeople'si
characters«a great deal by bhe books they
like, as well as by the company they keep;
se one should be careful, for this is a very1
good test. Another test is, be sure thati
whatever will net bear reading aloud is
net fit te rend to one's self. Many young
girls ignorantly or curiously take up booksi
quite 'worthless, and really harmful, b--E
cause under the fine vriting and brilliantt
color lurk immorality or the false senti-
ment which gives wrong idens of life andv
things, whici should be sacred. They r
think, perhaps, that no one knows thist
taste of theirs, but they are mistaken, for 1
it shows itself in many ways, and betraysc
them. Attitudes, looks, careless words, t
and a norbid or foolishily romantic view of(
certain things, show plainly that the maid- r
enly instincts are blunted, and harin done r
that perhaps can never be repaired." '

Mrs. Warburton kept lier eyes fixedupon f
the tall andirons, as if gravely reproving t
them, which was a great relief to Carrie, J
w-hose cheeksglowed as she stirred uneasily,1
and took up a screen as if to guard them d
fom the fire. ··But conscience pricked ber

7
sharply, and memory, like a traitor, recalled
many a passage or scene inl her favorite
books which, though she enjoyed them in
private, she could not have rend aloud even.
te that old lady. Nothing very bad, but
false and foolish, poor food for a .lively«
fancy and young mind te feed on, as the'
weariness or excitement which always fol-
lowed plainly proved; since one should
feel refreshed, not cloyed, with an intellec-
tual feast.

Alice, with o-bth elbows -on the table,
listened with wide-awake eyes, and Eva
watched the rain-drops trickle doewn the
pane with an intent expression, as if ask-
ing herself if she had ever donethis naughty
thing.

"Thentheroisanotherfaulb, coùtinued
Mrs. Warburton, well knowing that her
first shot lad bit its mark, and anxious te
be just. "Some book-loving lassies have
a mania for trying te rend everything, and
dip into works far beyong their powers, or
try too many different kinds of self-im-
provenient at once. So they get a muddle
of useless things into their hoads, instead
of well-assorted ideas and real knowledge.
They must learn te wait and select, for
each age bas its proper class of books, and
what is Greek te us at eighteen may
be just what we need at thirty. One can
get niental-dyspepsia on meat and wine, as
well as on ice-cream and frosted cake, you
know."

Alice smiled, and pushed away four of
the eight books she had selected, as if
afraid she had been greedy, and now felt
that it was best to wait a little.

Eva looked up with somae anxiety in er
frank eyes, as she said, "Now it is my turn..
Must I give up my dear homely books,
and take te Ruskin, Kant, or Plato ' "

Mrs. Warburton laughed, as she strokedi
the pretty brown bond at her knee.

" Not yet, my love, perhaps never ; for
those are not the masters you need, Ii
fancy. Since you like stories about every- 1
day people, try some of the biographies of 1
real men and wonmen aboutwhomyou should,
know sonéthing. You will find theirlives i
full of stirring, helpful, and lovely experi-
ences, and in reading of these yon will get j
courage and-hope and faith te bear your i
own trals'. as .they , come. True .stories
suit you, and are the best, for there we C
get real tragedy and comedy, and the les- t
sons alranus lenrn." i

1' Thank yon I Will begin at once, if r
you will kindlygive.me a.list of such as ç
would be good for me," cried Eva, with the I l
sweet docility of one eager teobe all that.is a
lovable and wise in woman. .. e

1Give us each a list, and we will try, to
improvo in tho best way.. You.kniow what h
we need, and love to help foolish.girls, or t.
you w.iouldn't be so kind and- patijnt with ti
us," said Alico, going to sit beside Carrie, S
hoping for much discussion of this, te ber, t]
very intcresting subject. .

"Iwill,.with pleasure; but I rend few w
modern novels, se I may not be a good h
judge there. Most of tlemseem very poor d
stuf, and I can- net waste time oven .to sg
skim them oyer as somae people do. I still t(
like theold-fishioned one I rend as a girl. a
thougi.you wouldlaugh at thein. Didany t]
of.you éver read 'Thaddeus of Warsaw 7'
I re-read it recently, and thouglt it very iv
funny ; so wcro 'Evelina,' and ' Cecilia.' " .

" I wanted te try Smollett and Fielding, ti
after reading saine fine essays about them,
but papa told me I must wait," said Alice h

"c Ah, my deas, in ny day, Thaddeus
was our hero, and we thought the scene w
whore ho and Miss Beaufort are in the eC
park a most thrilling one. Two fops ask ai
Thaddeus where he got lis koots, and lie ai
replies, with withering dignity, 'Where I
got my sword, gentlemen.' I treasured r
the picturo of that episode for a long time. hl
Thaddeus wears a hatas full of black plumes Pl
as a hearse, Hessian boots with tassels, s1
and leans over Mary, who languishes on m
the sont in a short-waisted gown, limp scarf, n
poke bonnet, and large bag-the height of t
elegance then, but very funny now. Thon y
too, there is William Wallace in ' Scottish of
Chiefs.' Bless nie I W cried over him as of
much as you do over your 'Heir of Clifton,' -h
or .whatever tho boy's name is. You n(
vouldn't get thirough li, I fancy; and as
for poor, dear, prosy Richardson, lis lot-
ter-writing hieroines would bore you sadly.
Just imagino a lover saying to -a friend,
'I begged my angel te stay and sip one be
dish of ten. Shesipped one dishand flew."'- sti

"Now, I'm sure that's sillier than any- C1

thing the Duchess ever wrote with her
five o'clock teas and flirtations over plum~
cake on lawns,' cried Carrie, as they all
*laughed at the immortal Lovelace.

"I neve* read :Richardson, but he
couldn't be duller than Henry James, with
bis everlasting.stories, full of people who
talk a great deal and amount to nothing.
I like the older novels best, and enjoy
some of Scott's and Miss Edgeworthi bet-
ter. than Howells's:or any of the realistie
writers, with their elévators, and paint-
pots, and every-day people," said *Alicé.

.I'm.glad to hear you.say so, for I have
an old-fashioned fancy that I'd rather read
about people as they were, for that is bis-
tory, or as they might and.should be, for
that hielps us in our own efforts; not as
they are, for that we know, and we are all
súfficiently commonplace ourselves to be
the better for a nobler and wider view of
life and men than any we are apt to get, so
busy we are earning daily bread, or run-
ning after. fortune, honor, or some other
bubble. But I mustn't lecture or I shall
bore you, and forget that I am your lies-
tess, whose duty it is to amuse."

As Mrs. Warburton paused, Carrie, anx-
ious to change the subject, said, withi her
eyes on a curious jewel which the old lady
wore, "I also ]ove true stories, and you
promised to tell us about that lovely pin
some day.> This is just the time for it-
please do."

" With pleasure," replied Mrs. Warbur-
ton, " for the little romance is quite apro'
pos of our presont chat. If, is a very simple
tale, and rather sad, but ib bas a great in-
fluence on my life, and this brooch is very
dear to me."

As Mrs. Warburton sat silent a moment,
the girls all looked with interest at the
quaint pin which clasped the soft folds of
muslin over the grey silk dress which was
as becoming to the still handsome woman
as ber crown of white hair and the winter
roses in her cheeks. The ornament was in
the shape of a pansy ; its purple leaves
were of amethyst, the yellow of topaz, and
in the iiddle lay. a diamond drop of dew.
Several letters were delicately cut on its
golden stem, and a'guard pin showed hoiv
nuchi its wearer valued:it.L

My sister Lucretia ivas a great deal
older than I, for the three boys came be-
tween," began Mrs. Warburton, still gaz-
ng at the fire, as if from its ashes the past
ose up brighthaund warm again. . "She
was a verylovely and superior girl, and I
ooked up to -her with wonder as well as
dmiration. , Otlhers did the.same, and at
ighteen shevas engaged to a charming
ian, who would have made his mark had
e lived. She was too young to narry
hon, and Frank Lyman had a fine opening
2 practise his profession at the. South.
o they parted for two years, and lt was
hon that he gave ber thebrooch, :saying
o her, as she whispered how lonely she
'ould be without him, .This pansy is a
appy, faithful thought of me. Wear it,
earest girl, and don't pine while .we are
eparated. Rend and study, write much
o me, and remember, "They are never
lone that are accompanied with noble
houghts."
" Wasn't that sweet ?" cried Eva, pleased

'ith the boginningof the talo.
"Se romantie !" added Carrio, recalling

he " amber amulet" one of lier pet heroes
oro for years and died kissing, after ho
iad killed some fifty Arabs in the dosert.
" Did she road and study ' nasked Alice,

ith a soft color i ler check, and enger
yes, for a budding romance was folded
.way in the depths of ber maidenly'heart,
nd she liked a love story.
" I will tell you wlit she did, for it was
ther renarkable at that day, when girls
ad little schooling, and picked up accom-
lislments as they could. Tho first winter
le rend and studied at home, and wrote
uch teMr. Lyman. Ihave tieir letters
ow, and very fine ones they are, though
.ey would seem old-fashioned te you
oung things. Curious love-letters,-full
advice, the discussion of books, report
progress, glad praise, modest gratitude,

appy plans, and a faithful affection tlhat
ever wavered.

(To be Continued.)

Onnisr ron us is all our righteousncss
fore a holy God : Christ in us is all our
rength in an unholy world.-Robert Mc-
heynie.
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THANKSGIVING DAY

BY EPIPHIANUs wILsoN.

Hosald, "Ihave no thanksglving toyield;
My daysaredark, nmylaborslong."
Hsst thounot seen, this year, full many a fild
Andfofest glow with verdure, ring with song V"

"But winternowis near; the skies ara gray-"
" Yet hath the earth her fruits bestowed.".

"Ah I aùtumn tells how swift wo pass anway ;-"
" The shorter then henceforth the toilsome

road."

"I have had strokes from death's bereaving
hùnd-"

"Yot samo remain with smiles oilove."-,
" Gapafter gap is rent in friendship's band-"

"Larger the host to welcome theo above."

I am forgotten and neglected here-
ISoefer froni the clang of stnif ."

"My nane unuttecrd by Famo'e clarion clear-'
Seo it ho written in the'book oalife ,

-The Churchman.

NEWSPAPER READING.

B3Y EMILY TOLXI&.

In this progressivo age the newspaper
justly claims some attention from all intel-
ligent people ; but do not our greant daiies
occupy much timne that miglit be more
wisely employed i "Multifariou's. reading

*weakens th e mid more. than doing no-
thing," says Robertson. "It is the idlest
of all idleriesses, and leaves more impoténcy
than any other."

Ona who rends from beginning to end
lher daily paper, and takes two on Sunday,
keeping up avith all the sociéty goss'p and
divorce suits, whén qL -stioned about George
Macdonald's worlcs, repliedi "What are
they ? I've forgotten. , There are so many
of these novels, all very much aliké."' We
are raindcl of a saying of Hobbes: "If
I had rond as much as other men, I had
beon a ignorant as they.".-

" I have no time to rend anything but the
papelr" is the complaint of many who spend
the entire evening over a daily. journal
which should .occupy not more than fifteen
or twenty minutes. -The rest of the time
miglt better be given toàsonfe standard au-
ithor.
Tah great French phi]osophr, Auguste

Comte, abstained wholly froin newspaper
reading. He wished to.prereDve from any
adverse influence his ýwonderfu1 power of
abstract thouglht. Suéh a cou-ea can hardly
be justified even in his caseaiAd is certain-
.ly not to be conimended tondst people.

Rightly-thab is, slightly-used, the
newspaper is an invaluable educator. It
brings us into synpathy with the vhole
civilized world, and saves us frorm the nar-
rowing influence of isolation. ' By means
of the "cwspaper those who stay at hom6
ean be nearly as well informed as .those
who travel.

Ifali nevspapers were as good as the
best, the danger of i-cading thei would be
less. -Many of our so-called respectable
journalst insteid of.q eking to elevate the
public taste, pamper ho grossest and most
vulgar. For ona short paragrapli on
Sanioan affairs theygivo column· after col-
uin of a izoa fitorlthé disgusting de-
taill of a dlivorca'. suit. A maother rafusad
to tako a certain lo saf waekly because shé
did not vishl h# growing family to bacome
accustomned tits icorrect grammar and
spelling. How many .parents consider as
well the pernicious influenée of some of our
most widely rond dailies on the moral char-
acter of theirsons anddaughters?*

People who would shrink from contact
with abad mrian or vonan accustomn themn-
selves to the vilcst companionship-in the
printed page. "Indiscriminate and do-
praved appetite in reading." says Dr.
Gaikcie, Ilis -as fatall ns it le dagrading.
Unfortunately, it is not the negroes only
who are dirt-caters.'

Suppose we admit only the best news-
papers into our homes ; how much time can
we afford to spend on theni

They all give a great deal of space ta
trifli ng inicIdoits, ivhichi in a few months
ivil e fcngotten. Koveltya is the grat
thing. *Wlat happened, yesterday seems
ofchief importance. A silver dollar ielcd
near enough t6 t eyo will làok larger
than the sun. We should lear to distin-
guishi bot ween that which lins. a mare tem-
poray notoriety and that whicli is of last-
ing valuo.

"Most grat mon," says ana of them,

"have the courage to be ignorantof an in- chat:'" Theywônder that their boys do
fuite number of uselesa things." In every not care for religious services. John and
good newspaper there is likely to be some. Tom stay at home to read the paper. If
thing for each of us. Let us find our por- they chance to attend Sunday-school, it is
tion and -read only that. To skii judi- to talk over the last base-ball gàme, with
ciously is an art, worth ncquiring. One their mates during the devotional exercises,
'i;ho bas a.proper respect for his mental di- and to astonish the teacher by, looking' fan
gestion -will no more read his daily. paper Corinthians in the Old Testament. . Hav--
throngh than hewill partake ofev.erything ing spent the morning b ithe Sunday daily
on the bill of lare at table d'hote. Why provided by their Christian parents; they
should we be lèss careful of our mental naturally sea ne harm lu studying their
than.of our physical diet? Monday's lessons in the evening. * Why

On one day in seven it would seen that should they?
men might be content to abstain froi the We ara told that a large proportion of
newspaper and turn their thoughts into cases of insanity is traceabl e everyjear
deeper channels. Not so; the Sunday to a disregard of the fourth commandment.
daiies' are largerand, if we nmay believe Are not the Sunday newspapers, helping
what they say of thenselves, iiore widely as they do to break down the dividing lino.
circulated than any others.. Look at the between the Sabbath: and the week dalyt
alluring prospectus in the Saturday's press. partly responsible for this? - Men need.
There ve are informed in bold typa that mental as well as physical rest, and that is
politicians of every class will-need tlhe:Sun- gained, not by idleness, but by a change of
day paper ; that business mon will find in thought and occupation.. They need to
it the "latest financial and commorcial in. keep their minds free from the considera--
formation ;" those interested in basebail tion of those financial and business topics
must have it for the " best reports and which occuîpy the six day uin the week, and
nbost lively gossip ;" it is urged upon the to. which the Sunday paper calls their at-
attention, of the ladies as containing more tention.
" chat and information" for them than any "Respect yourself too much to take up,
other paper ; it'advertizes matter " espe. with indifferent cdmpany either in. print,
cially interesting to the boys and girls." or broadcloth"is excellentadvice for every
So the great Sunday daily goes into -the day in the week.
homés-yes, even into the Christian homes. In this mnatter of newspaper reading, it
The Bible may -bc-all very well,-but no- would be well for many of us to practice
body dnies that it is rather old. The a little more moderation. We might tak e
majority care less for what God said- to a lesson from Aunt Dinah's receipt forhor
Moses four thousand years ago .than for sweet-potato pie: " You puts in. two eggs,î
what Mr. - said to the reporter yester- one cup of milk, one-lhalf cup of sugar, a
day. . - little salt,-and a littlecinnainon."0

The father and mnother look over the "But how much sweet-potato, Aunty 7"
Sunday paper, and perhips go to church to "Just as little as possible, honey."-
ponder tha latest news or interesting Christian Union.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Ansubscriber to tho Mesenge "o sonds in

with is renewal subscription one new one. eachat thirty cents, will receive one of the .Pansy
stories;°for Ie°-cents extra the ow subscriber
wMl also receive. a book.. Eàch BLto7yje ln an.illuminated aperacover and :vel l ustratea
Sixteen subecrbersatS0c, new.or old winentitie
thé Èender te the.fuil set af this new Paper caver-series. The naines of- thes stories tbatmay besolected are as flows:--

-THE KtING'sDAUGHUTER.
WIS NDOTHERWISE.FOURt GnLS AT CÉAtJTÀUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GiRus AT HoaME.

*HU TmiiPEOPLE.
AN EDLEss CAIN.
ESTHER REID.ESTHIERR rED YET SPEAKNxG.
RTHZ ERSxNEs CROssEs.

TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers othrughout the 'Unitód States
whor-a Intèrnational: noncy arders cannat. baprocured can remit b ymoney order payable at
louses Point Post Ofice. N.Y. State, or seculre
an American Express Co., order,. payable at
Mon trea).

THE A.TTENTION OF SUBSCRIBERS Is earnestly
called ta the instructions given in every paper
that all business lotters for the Messenger should
bo addressed, " John Dougail & Son," an4 not ta
any personaladdress. Attention tothiswill savo
much trouble and will reduca the chances of de-
lay or irrogularity.

lovelySerap-book Pictures, ith packageabctifil 'Samplo Cara ; Iist af 100il-lustratd premiaus and reci es for mak-
ing 100 kinds of Ink, F'rec. Send a thro

cent stamp for mail, or ton cents for the above and
vour namo on twenty noi style Einbossed Gold,
haggcd EdIgo, etc., Cards. Address HIALL,
B31o1S. & CO., Bolton Centre, P..
THE NORTHERN MESSENGERi l printed and pub-

ubiishedever rnighat nos. sand3 St. James
et., Mnraby John R.dpath Doural, fMnt

An busine.s communications shouid be areseed "John
Do,,all Sor an i etest the Editorsbou!d be:
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* Some of the special1

Another NeLDS

By MRS.
Entitled

SARAH 'ORNE JEWET1
"Mr s. PI

Also, New Stories by
SUSAN COOLIDi
HARRIE T'PRES
ANNE SHELDOI

With, Illustrations bysuch Eminc
C. D. Weldon, Frank T. 1
Kemnble, E. H1. Garrett, a

ILLUSTRATED
Will Carleton,
Rose Hartwick Thorpe,

T-HE special articles include, "How to Train the Voice,"
Tenor, Italo Campanini. " How I Have Grown. Old,"
Stciry of a Society Girl," as told by a well-known New Y

erties.of.Our Daughters," ,by Mrs. Admniral Dahlgren. "Wl
Felicia Holt. IHow to Celebrate :Wedding Anniversar
Hall. " The. Courtship of General Grant.". as told by M
Huriorous Sketches by Robert J. Burdette. With regula
every detail, and each under the charge of editors well known as high

We will mail the journal from now.to January ist, x8For $ .O ye, FREE, and a FULL YEAR from january,;st,x
our handsome 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand article
work instructions," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey; also Kensington Art Design

N. l.-Tis oror mset oslts vehy bo mentoned when sending your.Subscription, or
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADEL

Year FREE~
year (se Offer below) to

WARD W. BOK.

features for these Autunn nrum-
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A. D. T. WHITNEY
"A Golden Gossip.".
T'S New Story,
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ent Artists as W. L. Taylor, ou
Merrill, C. T. Hill, E. W.
nd others.
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ork fashionable b'lle.-"Lib-
hy Flirting is Wrong,' by
ies,' by Florénce Howe
rs. Grant. A Series of
r departments, complete in
.-salaried writers.
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z89x toJanuary.xst, X892. Also,
s, and .incliüding "Art Needie-
s, by Jane S.'Clark, of London.
'one year only will ba given.
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